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INGM IT SEWER IT!AY.

MEDICAL STUDENT SET TRAP.

Dr. Francis Gray Blinn, who has several tlmrs

been mixed up with the police ami the coroner

office, was arrested In a raid M his sanatorium, at

No Ml West Forty-seventh-st.. yesterday and

locked up in the West Forty-seventh-st. Piatlon.

cliareed withattempting a criminal operation. Mr.

Mary Miller, a widow, of Flushing. Lone Island.

Assistant District Attorneys Help—

Doctor and Nurse Arrested.

UAW ON SANATOMWM.

Celebration of German Societies
—

la of Dr. 11. A. C. Anderson.
Dr. H. A. C. Anderson, president of the United

German Societies.- trad* a plea fcr the "modern
spirit of liberality" in place of "narrow minded

Intolerance" at th* German Day celebration, held

In the Grand Central Palace yesterday afternoon

ar.d last evening. He said among other things:

In unity there is strength. If we American* of
German ".l^s'-nit were united, fully united, how
quleUv would ancient prejudices vanish; how quirk-

lv would there b<» a Clean sweep or Puritanical
notions belonging to a forgotten past. And. while
we as a union do our share in making the modern

IXIfOVOR OF GERMAMDAV

Only 5$ Per Cent of King&bridge
Structure Finished in Four Years.
The «<cx»'cr in course of construction along

Broadway in K'.rjrsbrldUrc. Tfi? Rronx, In only

88 j«er r*r.x completed after nearly four years*

work. Its construction ha* been attended with
rn»Jiy vexatious delays, negligence on the part

of «poiif<iW^ borough officials, and It has

WMOKX people protest.

EAST ONE-lIUNDREO-AND-THIRTY-TIIIItD-ST.. LOOKING WEST TO THE LONG ISLAND SOUND.
It Is without a house for a dlrtanc* of four blocks, yet great energy has been sbown Incurbing and paving It.

TieFatally Wounds a Young Man in
a- Tozcn inGeorgia,

[BTTr:.«O«*PH T»> TOT TKKn.ir.]

Albany on.. Nov. 22.-Raymonc! JTunins. a yoang

man •*'uaconton. Mitchell County, was fatally

wounded about 10 o'clock this roornJnc by WHlfcua
Hardy a n««ro Hardy narrowly escape lynching.

t»,» ehrntinz causlnsc irrfnt «xcttnnent through-

out th^ppfr pa« of Mitchell Coanty. Harty wa.
hurrtpd away fro^i Bacontoa early tWs aXternooo

CXia Mluiinrwa,M
1uiinrwa, a niemW «f a stn.,,l

J«/wWeh ha«J B#-»n «r»ranir«l to arrest Ifartfy.
k AirbMtin? h»* wife -?arUer In th« morn-

rrn*f>.„? JK aSJaIIS "o th« officer for proi.ctlnn

!mV« to HarrlvKho.ise th*y forcM op*n the front

fn^an^tock. for h?flisd «MulUaa. tte flmnan

to enter.

SEGRO ALMOST LVS( UKI)

mov»<l here with bis mother and slater. They hail
an estate valu*il at IBM*all at which Is lost.
Torrar' • Is twenty-flve years old. \u25a0•* 11-verj at No.
123 B*>lt»hoov»r-»v» H»» t> In to« Hom«op»thio
Hospital, fatally wouiiMtfl

ofafflfam^Sfm

Fcmbrich and Mi- Eauermelster -will appear. 7
'

cuialn will rl«e promptly at 8 01^ock- and It »s
the earnest wish of Mr. Conried that th© auaicnec

should >\u25a0• on time.

Josephine. Countess GmM Veechio. better known

us Miss Oldcantle. of the Rose Coghtan company,

was married ywterday afternoon at the Greelc

Orthodox Church, In Twnnty-sfr«nth-«t . to fava-
lirro Professor Antonio FrabAnlH". olrt«.t »on of
the Duke of Cast*! Snrar»>no. MHrquij of ('ar,a^"<f,^
of Bastllcata. nrar Naples. Ttie V*o***?™,!*"!??}*
I«t*lyoccupied the chair of lanKuacM m«* im-

v«r»!ty of Athene Greece. The ce«mo"y;ol!v
l

confuted of the Gre««k Church ritual, w;is» '<>«"*™
by a reception for the bride and ft;w.s*"??m.;..?££l
by their friends at the studio >>1 Helen ».*»

I'helps. portrait painter, at the Sherwood. In West
Flfty-Seventh-at.

LOSES $50,000; SHOOTS HIMSELF.

The Young Man Throws Allof His Father's

Estate Into Wall Street.

[BYTKIXfiHArHTO TUB TISinrSK.I
PlttsburK. Nov. 22.—Having lost |W.G»>o In the stock

market. Roy Torranc© shot himself to-<3ay three

times while standing on the SmlthfleM-»t. bridge.

About a year ago his father died in St. Louis. Roy

Furs must be bought on faith. You must have absolute confi-

dence in the dealer. If you doubt-don t. You must not only have faith in the

honesty of your dealer, but yon must fed confident of his ability and skill as *

i,,r -r of furs. Not every dealer who sells inferior fur, is dishonest, by any mem

Deception is so easy, and its detection so bard, while the furs are new, that only

the most elaborate pains in buying can protect yon from it.

Our furs are selected— largely, in the skins, and abroad— by men who hare

spent their lives in the work. They know every trick of deception, and how t»

discover it. They know, too, by long experience, what manufacturers try to deceive,

and those who never practise deception.

We are sure that all the furs that pass our inspectors are absolutely right And

our certainty is yours-as well as the broad Wan mm guarantee.

A splendid 'stock of Furs, large and small, is here. The more you hare teen

of furs elsewhere, the more you will appreciate the fine and practical garment,

shown. Here are brief hints of a few:

Wanamaker Furs

THE KIXGSBMDGE SEWER, BROADWAY.
At the N«w-York Central tracks, under which It will have to pass. Bronx citizens are rreatly aroused becaus* of the delay In compieiir.ff it.

New Hangings
For the Thanksgiving Home

Every housekeeper has her mind full of Thanksgiving Day en-

tertainment" this week; and her eyes are sharp to .re short-comings in the furmsh-

ment of her home. Cold, bare doors or windows are unforgivable on and after

Thanksgiving Day. Ifthe curtains that were packed away last Spring do not rightly

drape the home, here is fine opportunity to make good deficiencies at pleasantly low

prices :
m *-t «

'

At $28.50 to |60—Plain Electric Seal
Coats.

_
At $72.50—Plain Persian Lamb Coats.
At $145—Persian Lamb Coats: high

storm collar and revers of chinchilla or

blended marten. -«.-
At $175— Persian Lamb Coats; collar

and revers of mink, chinchilla or blended
marten: rich brocaded lining.

At $45—Black Cloth Coats. 30 inches
long: squirrel-lined, with Persian lamb or

squirrel collar. ,
At $50—Mixed Cheviot Coats, squirrel-

lined; Persian lamb collar; 30 in. long. 40

"'At $65—Rich."heavy Coats of zibeline. laAt $65—Rich, heavy Coats of aihellne, in

blue or black; 50 in. long, squirrel-lined.
At Newmarket. 60 in. long; rlcn

brown shade, squirrel-lined; extra shoul-
der cape: Persian collar and revers.

At $150
—

Molene Eton, with fancy collar

and cuffs of blue embroidered velvet.
At $200—Dark green cloth Newmarket,

squlrrei-llned; collar and lapels of dark
Eastern mink.

At $200 -Mol«*n» Box Coat, trimmM with
ornaments and chenille.

At $250
—

Extra tin" quality black cloth
Newmarket, squirrel-lined: trimmed with
ornaments; broadtail collar and WWW

At $275
—

Genuine Mole Blouse, without
collar, trimmed with passementerie and
ornaments.

At
—

Genuine Mo:e Blouse, without
collar, elaborately trimmed with rich pas-
sementerie and ornaments.

At $550— Short Ermine Coat, with vest,

belt and ruff* of velvet, elaborately

trimmed with passementerie and fancy or-
naments.

At
—

Short Chinchilla Coat, com-
bined with lace and fancy ornaments.

At $300—Plain loose Ermine Coat. 40
Inches lons. „_

At COO— Chinchilla Box Coat, extra
deep collar and large sleeves.

At $1000— Long Russian Blouse of er-
mine, with collar of Russian sable extend-
ing to waist.

Second floor. Ninth street.

Portieres
Fine French Velour Portieres; rich color-

in??: plain centres, with figured border.
To-day at $32.50, Instead of P&SO a pair

German Velvet Portieres: similar in »W»
to the French velours. To-day at $19.00. !

Instead of $26.50 a pair.
Novelty Silk Portieres: double-faced,

edges finished with a trimming that is

made right on the curtain"; good line of
colorings to choose from. At $20 & pair,

regularly $21 and $2*. Third floor.

Lace Curtains
Brunei* Curtain*

—
2 to 4-pair lots—s6-25 from $3.75. $13.

from $18.25. $22 from $29. $23.00 from

1.50. $26 from $34.50 a pair.

Tamboured Lace Curtains— J
2 to 4-pair lots— sB.2s from $3.50. I. from (

$9 50 $7.25 from $10. $3 from $11.25, t>
from $12.50. $14 from $19 a pair.

\ladrn* <nrtnin*
—

2- pair 10t5— 52.23 from $3 ..'•* $4.15 from
$6.25; $5.25 from $8. $3 from $12. $9.:.> from
$13.73. |10 from $15 \u25a0 oair.

3-pair lots—s2.B3 from $3..v $3.33 from
$4.75. $4.50 from $8. $4.85 from $6.2*. $*

from $8.25. $8 from $10.75. $9 from $1- a

Pa
4-pair lots—s3.so from $4.73. $4.50 from

$6. §0.25 from $5.50. |5.73 from JFT.TO
JCTI from $9.50. $3 from $11. $la from $-3

a pair.

Table Cutlery
A Pre-Thanksgiving Sale

There's a double reason for fillingup on needed supplies of Table
Cutlery, this week. The Thanksgiving turkey, and .-.11 the accompanying epicure.™

delights! require the full quota of knives, forks, and serving pieces. Those missing

\u25a0will be missed most now.
Second reason is this splendid chance to secure the cutlery needed, at very

decisive savings on the usual cost.

Allare new and perfect goods, with the exception of the pearl handles on some

of the knives, which, while they have no real defects, have been held out of the

regular goods for flaws which nine people out of ten would never see. A five-dollar

saving on a dozen knives is our excuse for offering them, and willbe reason enough

for your buying them.
Here are the items :

Pearl Handled Knives
Pearl handled Medium Knives, plated

blades, sterling silver ferrules. $B.st> a
dozen: regularly $in..r>o. $11.50 a dozen;
regularly $1".

Pearl handled Dessert Knives. plat?d
blades, nterllnit silver ferrules. $7.50 a
dozen; regularly $11. $!» a dozen; regularly
$14.

Pearl handled Medium Knives and Forks,
plated blades, sterling: silver ferrule*, sets
of C each. $7.."><>: regularly $11. $10.75 set
of 6; regularly $10.

Pearl handled Dessert Knives and Forks.

plated blades, sterling silver f-rniw'*. »•••
set of «: regularly $11.

Hades
Pear! handled Fruit Knv«. Vl?**™^:

sterling silver ferrules ?•••-» » Cosen. • *

plated Made*. aterUnp stiver ferrules. *.x»^
a »lozen; resjularly JS..^>. . piited

Pearl handled Children* Kntve*. plat^
blades, sterling silver ferrules, EM «m».' ,

Butter Knlses,
blades, sterling silver ferrules. . -\u25a0- «\u25a0">
regularly Jl.

Carving Sets and Knives
111.- tmUmimm are pertrct in every way:

Stag-horn bandied Carving Sets. X pieces
{\u2666-Inch blades, sterling silver ferrules. 5<».«->
a, set; regularly $$.".'». Same, silver plated

ferrules. *-•"•>a set: regularly $3.o<>.
Pearl handled Carving Seta. 3 piece*. >-

inch blades, sterling silver ferrules. $<» »

**s'he/Kctd Carver*: Stag-horn handled Carv-/«/ (,i»rr;-.t: Stag-horn tan
Inir Knife an.i Fork. :>-inch blades. $1 a
pair; reßularly *I.»>. Same. IMnch blades,

silver I"'.at' 1 ferrules. $155 a pair: regular-

«>llulot.l handled Medium and Dessert
Knives. »teel blade*. $'2.50 a dozen.

Triple plated Medium and Pe«»«rt «\u25a0»"

$".*jr> a \u25a0en.

Nut Sets
—

rrackT ami si* pi<'k».
*

I*^"1*^"»***•
Roser< extra plate Tea Spoons. aP** * '.(

Rogers' extra plate Dessert Spoon* »»-*
a dozen.

Rosers' extra plate Medium TorW 51-"^
a dozen.

Rogers* extru plate Table Spoons.
**"

Idozen.
Rogera' extr.» plate DMMrt Fork*. »\u25a0»>

a dozen. Tenth street aisle.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
formerly A T. Stewart &Co- Bread vay, -»th aye . sth and ICth «tJ.

Lace Curtains
In lots of from two to four pairs, pos-

sibly one curtain of each pattern that has

been used as a sample, may be just a trifle
soiled, but this will only be noticed upon
examination, and the reduction In prices

more than makes up for that:
Irish Point Curtains

—
2-pair 10t5— 52.25 from $3.50. $3 from

$4.50. $3.75 from $5.75, $5.50 from $7.7a,
$7.50 from $11.25. $8.25 from $12.50 a pair.

3-pair lots—s4 from $5.50, $4.75 from
$6.50. $8 from $11. $10.25 from $14.50

1
4-pair lota

—
$4 from $5.50. $5 from $7.

$5.50 from $7.50. $7 from $10. $3 from $11

a pair.
Renaissance Curtains

—
2 and 3-pair lots

—
$4 from $6. $3 from

$7.23. $16 from $23.50, $19.50 from $23 a
Bttto

4-pair lota
—

$5.25 from $7.23, $6 from $8.
$7 from $9.25. $12 from $15.50. $12.50 from
$16.75. $22.50 from $30 a pair.

Arabian Curtains
—

2- pair lots—s9 from $13.50. $10 from $13.
$12 from $13. $13.50 from $20. $27.50 from
$40, $32.50 from $50 a pair.

3-pair 10t5— 57.25 from $9.7:.. $3 from
$1125 $9 from $12.50, $11 from $13. $14

from $20. $13 from $24. $60 from 75 a pair.
4-p«ir lota

—
$12 from $16. $19 from $26.50.

$37.50 from $50. $45 from $60 a pair.

To-nißht the opera season begins, with a i"i-

formanco of "Illgoletto." in which Carus<*. Mmc.

The West End Theatre was crowded last night
with an audience of Harlem music lovers, to hoar
the second concert by Mr. Damrosch and his or-
chestra. It Is the intention of Weber and Fields to
continue Sunday night concerts of high class music
ill their Harlem theatre through the winter.

Dan Daly will appear at Proctor's Twenty-third
Street Theatre this nfternon. Instead of at the
Klfth-nve. house.

Kyrl<» EeIU-v.% "now presenting "Raffles" at th*>
I*lIt Theatre, will deliver an address to the
students of the School of Miningof Columbia Uni-
versity soon after the Thanksgiving rfcesw. Mr.
Bella* has varied his stage career with ruining In
Australia.

The first of a series of lectures for the National
Art Theatre Society on "The Endowed Theatres of
Europe" will be given on Friday In the Princess
Theatre at 2:30 p. m. Stuart Henry will lecture on
'The Theatre Francois." Th? address will be Il-
lustrated with views of the principal features of
the French Theatre, Including its famous objects
of art. French music will be Mine by Ch»valler
Dante del Papa, and played In- Mme. Klaa Delhaze-
Wlckes. pianist, and Miss Wren Peurtwn. violinist.
The entertainment will be complimentary, and
tickets nut be obtained by application at the office
of th*> Foci'ety, No. 1,440 Broadway.

Another attraction, a musical comedy, which Is
endeavoring to get \u25a0 New- York hearing is

•> Th«
Tenderfoot," which has a record of a long run In
Chicago. Ithas left that city now, however, and la
portentously advancing eastward. The book is by
Richard Carle, and the music by H. 1,. Hearts,
who has composed the score for numerous of the
Boston Cadet "theatricals," which have afterward
found their way upon the professional stage.

Victor Mapes, the author of "Captain Barring-
ton," in which Charles Kichman will appear at the
Manhattan Theatre to-ni|rht. has set aside Tues-
day's performance as a Columbia ni«?ht. A large*
delegation of Columbia students will be present,
with J. Howard Van AmriiiKe. dean of the college,
and the university football eleven, which will oc-
cupy two boxes. Victor Alaui-s Is a Columbia
Rraduate of the class of '91. He was prominent In
athletics and tho literary lifeof the university.

An actor named Wright Lorimer has dramatized
the early life of David, and announces his play,
with himself as a star, "at a Broadway theatre" in
the spring. He does not say at what Broadway
theatre, nor doe* he state whether the episode
with Goliath is shown on the stage.

Next week, too, Miss Millie James will again
appear in tills city as a star, at the Madison
Square Theatre. She willagain present "The Little
Princess." a play of tender sentiment and whole-
some appeal, which is a delight to Children and a
misty-eyed treat for a!! grownups who still have
a soft place in their hearts for the joys and sor-
rows of childhood.

Miss Alice Fischer, who was seen here last sea-
eon as a star In "Mrs. Jack," will come to the
Bijou Theatre next week Tuesday as the star of
a new farce by Leo Dltrichatein, called "What's
the Matter with Susan?" It is to be hoped this will
be easier to answer than the little question about
the age of Ann. It Is said that the author has
drawn for his characters on the MM field which
furnished him with persons in "All on Account of
Eliza." Tho proprietor of a country hotel, hia
guests, the druggist of the town, the editor of the
"local paper." a farm hand with stage aspirations
(many actors have them), and an instructor at
Wept Point are some of the characters in the new
farce. Miss Fischer willhave the part of a, woman
who rules her family with a rod of Iron "for their
ultimate welfare." as the notices have it.but who
is in reality kind hearted and tender. The scene la
laid up the Hudson.

donation. He was /speaking In no doubtful terms
of the men who had inspired the act; and his busi-
ness associates were talking; and the men they

were talking to were talking; and the lobby was
full of noise. Oscar Hammerstetn sat in a corner,
his face lit with that inscrutable smile which sug-
gests nothing so much as a bearded brother of one
of L*onardors women. Presently there was a lull
in the conversation; perhaps every one was tired
out Then Oscar's voice arose, as if he wer* con-
tinuing a conversation calmly begun the day be-
fore yesterday. "After all." he said, "what the
country needs most is a finely woven five cent
cigar!"

Every one smiled, and for a moment there was
peace.

The Controller of the Currency has been in-
formed of the state of affairs, arid the bank ex-
aminer will take charge of the book* to-morrow
morning. A*no rumors of insolvency have been
hcnrd, it is believed that the institution will 1.,-

opened for business as soon as :ii. accounts ar<>
.si; lightened. The IciiiU has a capital of $30,000
ur.d carries deposits of fIOO, ' '.

ILLINOIS NATIONAL BANK CLOSES

Something; Wrong With the Books Co-
ntroller of the Currency to Take Charge.
Chicago. Nov. «-.—Notices were posted on the

doom of the First National Hank of Dundee.
111.. to-niKht Informing depositors that the In-
stitution would not open for business to-morrow.
The suspension was decided on nt a meeting of
the directors to-day, when, it !s said. d!screx>-
nnrles were found la the accounts. The exact
difficulty is not known, as none of the official*
will talk.

Mr. Lord explained that the services of Watkins.
the medical .student, and a young woman were
obtained. Watklns went to Bayonne, N. J., where
he hired a private letter box and opened up a cor-
respondence with Dr. Minn under the name of J.
Sterling l>oomis, M. D. According to Mr. Lord,
copies of these letters and tne answers alleged to
have been received .Tom Dr. Blum will be put lit

evidence. Watkins says tnat he wrote Dr. Minn
telling him that he Bad \u25a0 patient who desired to

have a criminal ration performed. It 13 alleged
Dr. Biinn wrote mat he would perioraa the opera-
tion lor $st»i. and or that sum would give "Dr.
Loomls" 1100 «is commission.

\\ Idle the negotiations were under way. it is said,
Dr Minn went acroad. tie returned a few days
ago and. it is asserted, reopened the correspondence
with "Dr. Ix>omis" and urged him to bring the
woman to Ins sanatorium.

Those who were 10 take part In the raid, includ-
ing the woman, met yesterday in tho District At-
torney's office. "Dr. Loomls was lo be present
to apply the anaesthetics, and the woman was to
request that Detective Fritchman be present also.
Th« party separated and took different routes to
the Circle at Fifty-ninth-st. There W«tkln«. Fritch-
m.in and the young woman got into a cab and were
driven la the .sanatorium.

Wntkins and Fntchman say that they were met
at the door by Mrs. Miller, who escorted them to

Dr. Bltnn'a otiicfc. Dr. Bllnn is Bald to have told
the party that everything was In readiness for the
operation. The woman was placed on the operating
table.

,V.itkiiiB says that he handed live one hundred
dollar lulls, that had been marked, to Dr. BLlnn
and that the latter was about to give him back
one of the hills when Fritchman entered the room.

Fritchaian declares that Dr. Hllnn took a number
of Instruments from a rase and Hid them on a
email table near the operating table. He then
r'repj«red a cone with a eoonce eoaked in ether and
was ;, ..jut to apply it to the patient when Fritch-
m;<n drew his revolver, and, levelling It at Dr.
Bllnn's head. -ii<l:

•You are under arrest, doctor.'
Friu-hman and AValkins cay that Dr. Blinn turned

quickly to a rolttop de*<k and toucned a spring.
Ihe cover rolled up auicklv and in a pigeonhole
the detective saw a revolver. Dr. Blinn made a

motion to Ret the weapon, but Fritchman prevented

him In the m.-an tune Watklns had gone to a
window and Mew a police whittle as a signal for
th- others to enter. It i.» said that Dr. Blinn ran
to"the window and tried to Jump out. Watkins and
Fritchman threw him back Into \u25a0 chair. In a
.minute the other officers had entered and Bod Dr.

The police say that while they were In the house
a young woman drove away la a cab. and that as
they were about to enter n woman walked out of
tIM basement door and entered a well appointed
brougham

Two youn? women who vrere employed in the
house as nurses were taken directly to the District
Attorneys office. They were not placed under ar-
rant Mr. Lord says they have agreed to tell every-
thing they know about Dr. niinn and the sana-
torium, and that they will be valuable witnesses

agalnct him. Wh«»n Blii.-.i was arraigned in the
.-nation and arch.-d. the police Bay, he had the
marked bills. They will be used as evidence.

Fritchman say»« that when Dr. Bllnn realized
what had happen* 1 ho cried out:

"MyGod, Ihope you won't bans mo!"
Mr Lori said that the sanatorium could not have

been fitted up at a <o«t of less than r..n00r..no0 or J20.0H0.
Dr Bllnn was tailed out early in the evening by

James Hand, a junk dealer, of No. £33 West Flf-
tleth-s».

a nurse employed by Dr. Bl'.nn. was arrested on th»
same charge.

The raid had been contemplated for several
months, and Assistant District Attorneys Lord and
Corrigan. who planned It, declare that Bllnn has

no loophole of escape. The raid was mad* by
it District Attorneys Lord and Corrigan,

Detectives Frltchman and Burton, of Deputy Com-
missioner I'ipers staff. Policemen Rappold and
O'Farrell, attached to the District Attorney's office;

Mr. Andrews, of the law- firm of Sturecke ft
Andrews, com. pel for the County Medical Society,

and Edwin Watkins. a student at the College of
Physicians an.l Surgeons.

According to Assistant District Attorney Lord.
Health Commissioner L«derle and the Children's
Society made complaints to the County Medical
Society about the sanatorium. Mr. Andrews, of
counsel tor the medical society, took the complaints

to the District Attorneys? office and asked Mr.
Jerome to assist him in getting evidence against

Dr. Blinn.
"Dr. Bllnn had been arrested before In cases

where patients have died in his sanatorium." said
Mr. Kord. "l>ut in surh cases tIM evhl.-n-e had

been destroyed and the coroner had been unable to

hold the man for any crime."

LAY COBBLESTONE OF STEW TEMPLE.
f

Congregation Adath Jeshurun of Jassy Has
Elaborate Ceremony.

The Congregation Adath Jeshurun of Jessy laid
the oorr.rrstonc of its new \u25a0 »"•!>•*•at N</!=. iS and 60
nivlngton-r«. retterdmjr. There seemed to be a*
much Americanism in tlie ceremony as could well
b» put into one of a semi-religious character.

Tr.e American aa X wav.J from Oh platform
wli.re U:<» .-xereises tock place, while Uie wholem- of the future terai>!(. was lavishly d#rorat«l
with national colors. The music was patriotic,
omcr.g the eelectkmii Ulng "The ?tar Spanclcd

Vf.nTr
" "

I1a!1 ?D Thc'c
-

Amcrtea*: nnd ••Amerlra."AllHi* s;*-a::<-r« made i-utne Bort of a plea for ab;.»a«ler mtriutitn iittd tl«ic respect for the flagil.Jcrehover. cbalnaaa or tne ceremony, made
th« oji*:uiigaJUresf. and was followed by praj-er
le^l by Uw Rer. Dr. TJrachtnan. Other addresst»4
w«r* made by the Her. Dm. Oottb«ll SlMeaclK:ir.ov\it£. Siiv^nman and M.<H!ianskv.

The fcr*mo:iy of the cornerstone v.'a« con-
du'tej by I*.Hnim^. and IIconsisted nt the hand-
ling of th* book, by U. Kilowlts; the |.i'..;ng of
th'- eoldMi book in the stone, by J. D. Gold.iieln
a::d the laying of the brick* which walled in the
r!o;i#» by ni<'nilxTs of the ladles' ausillarr. These
\u25a0romesi h:iv»- l>etn intlueutial in raining funds for
th-- »<w fdiSce. They r«-«-f-nl>y cleared i;,(X>J nt a
u;ll. The ctimr'etion of the tenuile win be «-.irrf.
••.<.. iiin wltli «liflDfctch.
t'apuiiu i'JooJ. vt th«- Twelfth Piciltict. \;nM ix-.-:,ou-iTl> In >•:..'. £v ot the policing, whlcb «m «i-

cdUat.

GEORGE W. TALBOT.
Gporjre W. MMdi« «1 yesterday, after a phort

flln«*«*. at his home. No. 2-V' \\>st Klnety-fourth-xt.
He wax In the . :,t> -iirst year of his npe. He
vras a mtirbor of the St. Nicholas Society.

WILLIAM HOUSMAN DEAD.
Rahway. N\ J.. Nov. 22.—William Honsman. of

No. IS I'ierc<»-st.. ae<vl about slsty. died suddenly
yrsterday frojn paralyrl*. Mr. Hounnan «as wll
known about the Staten Island waters as "Captain
Billy."of the fast racing yacht \u25a0\V!ik*-ip. Tha
\Vak<>up captured many prlxes under '"Captain
Uillj-s>r lisiinilirtt.

Prominent as a Confederate Commander in
the Civil War.

IliT rnirrura TO thk TRIIirXTS. i

Baltimore. Nov. 22.—George EL Stuart, brigadier
gr-neral in the Onfed orate army, died at his km,
near Annapolis to-day, a#ed seventy-s!x. General
Stuart was born in Baltimore In IS2S. Ho was
graduated Item West Point Jn 1848. having entered
the Military Academy the same year "Stonewall"
Jackson left !t. At tIM beginning of the Civil War
Mr.Stuart re? ipne<l Ma commission and entered the
Confederate army. His father. George H. Stuart,
owned one of the largest estates in Southern Mary-
land, near Annapolis. As a captain General Stuart
at the opening of hostilities commanded six com-
panies of Maryland troops at Harper's Ferry and
directed the destruction of the government build-
ings when the Confederates evacuated that place.

In March, ISG2. he was commissioned brigadier
Keneral. and commanded brigades in a number of
l.attl.s. Including *i-ii\«hur(f. He was wounded at
Cros-s Keys and captured at the battle <<:' Bloody
Angle and imprisoned k> mm of the forts in Charles-
ton Etarbor. Subsequently he wa3 exchanged and
returned to the field. He was one of the braveKt
anC boldest commanders on the Confederate side.

General Stuart leaves two daughters— Mrs. Ed-
mund D.ivi? of Narragansett Pier, and Mrs. T.! "big.
of Atlantic City.

GENERAL G. H. STUART DEAD.

This celebration, which had been postponed from
October 6. was in honor of the 320th anniversary of
the first landing of German immigrants In New-
York, In KB. This is the second year lite anni-
versary has been celebrated here. T^i<«t year 103
societies took part. This year they numbered 14$.

At 3 o'clock iii t!ie afternoon the hall was crowd-
ed. Th*re was a varied mualca] Droßramme, fol-
lowed by K.vmnnr.tic <]ril!s by companies of boys
and girls from the various turnverelns of th«» city.
The drills. un('« r the limHißht, th« participants In
picturesque uniforms, made a pretty effect. En-
thusiastic applause greeted the pinging of "The
tted. White and Blue" by a company of little girls
in a fine drOL

Just before the clo?e of the afternoon pro-
pramme a j.iize cup was presented to John Wa-
\u25a0-'\u25a0c-i jr., ani! '\u25a0•• S'.ff-n. who represented the
New- York hirnv*r»lwi in the International athletic
meet at Nuremberg ln^t July. The programme was
continued in the eveainc at S o'clock, and ended
with a ball.

spirit of liberality take th« place of narrow minded
intolerance, we also protect our adopted country,
the precious homestead of uncounted nationalities,
from the danger of losing- Its character of being a
froe country.

Our demand in rejrard to the teaching of the
German language In our public schools is just. We
did not ask for it because «c wero Germans. We
want to secure 'or our children the best practical

\u2666•duration for the journey through life.
He declared that the German societies had

passed the probation line, and are now a per-
manent factor In German circles in New-York.
"Our object is to prove to our American brethren
rot of German descent that we are Americans as
well as they," }><• addeU.

M TINC TEAM.

L. .
i

Csrtotadjr rscofib, vhDe Mr. Dunn, the con-
tractor, has \>(?n permitted to erected Idinrely
en tfce Kin^sUrl ]?<• »<«:v»>r, pr*»at *»r.er^y 2ias iMca
<?iFj<l:i:'v-l iii th»* pouring ;ir.J csrblsc of East
O::<»-^iu-.dr<»d-n!]d-t!)!r»y-third-sl. from 'Willow

-
evf. to th* Ix>:js IsJanJ FoanJ, a distance uf
four UorJUL Oc n~!t*i*>r Bi(3<» of *h" str^''t from
the two ;oin'f. nMr:-.-»i:>» The."* a Jn/UFe. nor ar>
Ihp kji!rojuOiiiC KtiMip, so la" as the *>>•«* ran
res*?:;, oorcpfod by Aathou^rs or other <I'.vel!inß
houn' <;. There in ii:U<* J:mr.^dlate prospect of
fconis/'s Jn ;he artirrour.cii!!:; Scrriiorv or in ihc
rtre^t Jtwlf. -nrl rr^an«hi«e the tsspsyen in
t3w barOQSta will have ?« i*ar ihe fci.'ii of th?
bapfoveeAenl or what •?< m"*'<*"'•>' a dirt romi.
BflUr:>ro\v!i!( sit \.h:ch is »iot a i>ui>l!r necessity,
fjch es the KlCfibfldsv ttvnr.

Pton» for the wver has l>e°n lying along

Broad for months without ~c-l? p used. Here
and th?r*» is to bo wen a proup of a dozen or
half dozen men at work, from thirty to sixty a
day. the entire length of the sewer. Presi-
dent HafTen has l»een repea'.edly urged to

order the contractor* to place many more
4MB on ttv> jol>, po that it might be
completed. Mr. Hnff>>n, bonrewr, professes to
be Fatlsned with the progress of the work.
Bnd ca«rot be moved to pr«ss s»-riously its com-
jiletJon. Tw.ior throe baadred men, intelligently
directed, (could materially advance the present
6iow prr>m**M« on t'.e sewer. Tt Is \u25a0II that the
contra, tor awaits the inconiinjr of the Tammany

ifltnintnlrattoa in ord^r to get more t' .ie :.nii
r.ddUional njipropriation for the sewer. Until
the sewer is completed the grading of Broadway
vlllhave to be ittrmd, as it will liave to be
lifted from tea to fiftoen fet-t at so;r.c points.

The Kirifrsbriilge Improvement Association,
\u25a0w-hlrh has been nn>st «-r.?rgetic in In efforts to
have the *ewrr complr-trd. at a meeting held on
October T, last passed the following •it ions

er.d forwarded them to President liatTen:

BeiioiTefl. That the memberc of this as=so< iH-
tion. r^rreseiuiiia the proivrty owntrs of this
vicinity, do hereby most earnestly protest
affain*i th«- !our and ur.n^cwary o»lay in cum-
X<lcti«ig the •liroaOway sewer"; and further,

Wbtrwt. t.V Hon. j.. v. Haffen, the President
of the Borough, more than a year aro told a
ca:nrcilte* or this association. iffß-t he would re-
Cuite the ccuiraotor to put on a larcer force of
men and push thf work to a raoid completion
and hold the *ssd contractor strictly to the terms
of his contract, which promise has not secured
the desired result*, we now demand of the Presi-
dent of ih*» llorouch that he okukc the workcf <-omr>l<Hi;:K the I'.roadv.ay Fewer to »>e prose-
curt-d Bith the utmost dispatih. and that the
lr*uffrrable condition of thi." pti-eet be made at
:ea>T 'Jetently t^irisable; b«-s;de the Inconvenience
and Joss to which our people have been put fur
more than two yrar». the danger to the health
of thr- community Is a serious menace, and one
vhich *\u25a0\u2666» arc not willine joquietly longer sub-
mit to: tv*1 therefore demand of our oSicials that
these r.iatters l>e attej;d«d to at once, and that
th» street bo a?so rejrulatej and frraded as soon
I.S !H..--,r '; :<\u25a0.

The contract for the construction of the sewer
\T3K let on Dm-pmbor I.'!. IV.». \n "Bart" Dunn,

a brother of «»x-Sheri?T •Tom" Dunn. The con-
trcct price was $.N*>4,'JC.4 HI. and the sewer was
to be completed in I.<k"K> inspection days. From
time to time payments were to be made to the
contractor on th» certificate of the engineer

to the extent of "«• per cent of the contract
value of the work Am, the <;!> letaining 30
prr cent a* security until the completion of the

\u25a0work.
The contract for the .wwtr was let during the

Van \v>< administration, and up to \W2 only

OMJMIhnd lw»en paid the contractor on a TO per

cent basis of work done. In the early part of

th* work an excavation had been made along

Kro»dv.>«y nearJy Its entire width in front of the
Methodlrt church and the settled part of King«-
fcridge. nnd surface water had been permitted to
accumulate, greatly menacing the health tsf
residents.

When the Low administration assumed con-
trol, in VMV2,I>ouis F. Haffen took office as Presi-
dent of Bronx Borough, and immediately be-

came chargeable with and had supervision of all
Fewer work in the borough. In March of 1IK)2.

Nt a meeting of the Kingsbridge Improvement

Association, resolutions were adopted calling on
President Haffen to declare the contract annulled
under its terms on account of the failure
cf the contractor to finish the sewer in

contract tim*\ which was. as stated, l/*\*in-
spection days. At that time 1.077 inspection

flays, according to the engineer in charge of
the work, had i^aaaei an only 12 per cent of

the work had been completed. A committee
from the association presented the resolutions

to President Haffen and urged on him the an-
nulment of the contract and its relettlng to

another contractor. The contractor, with his

counsel and his brother, ex-Sheriff Dunn, was
present and promised the committee that the

•ewer along that part of Broadway where there
were houses and stores would be finished in

six months and the entire Job completed in a
year. President Haffen expressed himself as
opposed to the annulment of the contract at

that time and promised to do his utmost to

have the work advanced. Despite th« promise

of the contractor that twelve months from
March, 1002. would *°c the sewer finished.
twenty months have elapsed and the most

favorable estimates are that it will be fully

two years before the sewer is completed.
Payments to the contractor to date on the

70 per cent bosis amount to
-
ISA Re-

cently, in addition. (100,000 out of the 30 per
cent reserved by the city under the terms of
th» contract has been paid to a person to whom
the contractor assigned it. This payment of
$lO0,O(K> was oppowd at the time, but it received
the approval of the Controller's nffiie r-l:>l was
paid.

been n m^na^e to th«* health and prosperity
cf th« pieperty DWnetm. taxrayprs. business ir.*n

end r»»si(3pntf= in it? . Matty.

|iIS THE MARK OF j

ICLUETT, PEABODY A CO. I

NOTES 01 THE STAGE.

Even the Playnght Will Turn-Oscar Ham-

merstein on the Country's Needs.

At the present time Miss Eth.l ££?»"?£ ££
wntln» a comedy called "Cousin Kate «rthe New

Hudson Theatre, un.ler the management ofCharts
Frohman. The author of the cornedy _ to Huljrt
Henry Davles. an Englishman, and It is said that

Mr. Davio* is getting a Pe««ntn^«? hta n»m*
from -Mr. Frohman rather higher than his name
an,, fame as a playwright would ""-*~2j
And that i< a ca?e of the playwright * turnln .
Some years •«• Mr. Davit, was a newspaper man

a^isg^-ss as wag
Xcomedy "where it won so much popular stic-

ks nat Mr Frohman
_

w Miss Barrymore in the

tftlo part, and made often, to secure th« American
X Itwas then that the turn became effMtlve.

Mr rv.vies remembered: Mr. Frohman wanted the
nl.v badly th- result, an unusual royalty con-
Pn?t. concornJns which. It Is jaid Mr.Davles^^has
spoken with some Ele« to his friends In Umdon.

Of course*, every one that knows his New-York
juiows that Oscar Hammersteln. if ho had not
chosen to become .-^-theatrical manager and an
inventor of machines for the manufacture of cigars,

would have been a Berkeley or a Kant, perhaps

not so regular la his habits as the later philoso-

pher, but a philosopher none the less. The ques-

tion of hats is extraneous. Oscar's words are like

ell on the troubled waters— sometimes. Sometimes
they are like portions of "The Admirable
Crlchton." caviare to the pallcrles. The other
night-last Monday night, to be se

-
thf,r

*
\u25a0was much excitement in the lobby of the

Belasco Theatre, for a process eerver h*d
lust lumped upon the sta« during the performance
and served papers on Mr. Belasco by serving them
on Mrs. Carter, and Mr. Belasco was Inh'.gh in-

4


